Volar dislocation of the extensor carpi ulnaris tendon on magnetic resonance imaging is associated with extensor digitorum communis tendon rupture in rheumatoid wrists.
Extensor tendon rupture in rheumatoid wrists is a common problem and causes immediate dysfunction of the digits. The best treatment for tendon rupture may be prophylactic management, although the factors associated with tendon rupture must first be identified. The purpose of this study was to evaluate structures around rheumatoid wrists using magnetic resonance imaging with forearm rotation and to identify factors associated with extensor tendon rupture as indications for prophylactic surgery. The subjects were 34 patients (40 wrists) with active rheumatoid arthritis. The extensor digitorum communis (EDC) tendons were ruptured in 15 wrists. Magnetic resonance imaging of the wrists was performed in maximally pronated and supinated positions of the forearm. Axial images of the distal radioulnar joints (DRUJs) were selected to evaluate DRUJ synovitis, dorsal tenosynovitis, volar dislocation of the extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU) tendon, sigmoid notch angle, and the radioulnar ratio (RUR) (ie, the degree of DRUJ subluxation). No significant correlations were found between EDC tendon rupture and DRUJ synovitis, dorsal tenosynovitis, or RUR in pronation. Extensor digitorum communis tendon rupture correlated significantly with volar ECU tendon dislocation, sigmoid notch angle, and RUR in supination. Radioulnar ratio correlated significantly with volar ECU tendon dislocation only in supination and not in pronation. Thus, DRUJ subluxation was advanced even in the supinated wrist with volar ECU tendon dislocation. As a factor associated with EDC tendon rupture, volar ECU tendon dislocation had 87% sensitivity and 76% specificity. Volar ECU tendon dislocation is associated with increased RUR in supination and EDC tendon rupture. Volar ECU tendon dislocation can thus be considered a factor associated with EDC tendon rupture, and its presence may indicate the need for prophylactic surgical intervention in a subset of rheumatoid arthritis patients.